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Reconstructive
ORiginal aRticle PRS Global Open • 2016 late and heal with good standard wound management, such as off-loading, debridement, and management of bioburden and inflammation, [1] [2] [3] certain wounds are unable to granulate and reepithelialize and become stalled in the inflammatory phase of wound healing.
Cellular and tissue-based matrix products can accelerate wound healing by stimulating the microenvironment to transition from the inflammatory to proliferative phase of healing. 4 Human amniotic membrane grafts were first used as a biomaterial for reconstructive surgery by Davis 5 in 1910. Early applications of amniotic membranes focused on treating corneal burns, ulcers, 6, 7 and cutaneous burns. 8 By the end of the 1990s, amniotic membrane processing and longterm storage (cryopreservation, dehydration) steered usage in wound care, and spinal and reconstructive surgery. 9 In reconstructive surgery, amniotic membranes have been used in diverse areas such as the cervix and ureter, 10,11 nerve regeneration, 12 fingertips, 13 and deep periodontal defects.
14 Human placental membranes are composed primarily of amnion and chorion, 2 avascular but conjoined layers (Fig. 1) . 15 These membranes are rich in extracellular matrix proteins, growth factors, and cytokines, which can induce angiogenesis and dermal fibroblast proliferation and recruit mesenchymal stem cells involved in wound repair and regeneration. [15] [16] [17] [18] Prior randomized controlled trials (RCTs) focusing on chronic wounds have demonstrated the success of amniotic membranes processed via cryopreservation and dehydration with terminal sterilization. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Dehydrated human amnion and chorion allograft (dHACA, AmnioBand ® , Musculoskeletal Transplant Foundation, Edison, N.J.) is aseptically processed amnion and chorion that is approved for use under the FDA HCT/P, 21 CFR 1271 regulations on homologous use of human tissue. dHACA is not subject to terminal sterilization, which may provide advantages in terms of preserving matrix architecture and cellular trafficking. 25 The primary objective of this study was to compare complete wound healing in patients with nonhealing DFUs after 6 weeks of weekly application of dHACA as an adjunct therapy to standard of care (SOC) with SOC alone.
METHODS
Patients with at least 1 unhealed neuropathic DFU that had failed conservative therapy for a minimum of 4 weeks were randomized 1:1 to either dHACA + SOC or SOC alone. The study was conducted at 5 outpatient wound care centers in the United States. The study protocol was approved by the Western Institutional Review Board on January 29, 2015 (protocol number, 20150073). Written consent was obtained from all participants before any study-related procedure.
The trial was conducted in compliance with applicable regulatory requirements in accordance with the provisions of the Declaration of Helsinki, and was preregistered at ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT02399826). Confidentiality was maintained with all patient records in accordance with Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act requirements. The trial was conducted between March 23, 2015 and March 23, 2016. 
Patient Screening, Eligibility, and Randomization
After signed consent, patients were screened on the basis of inclusion and exclusion criteria (Table 1 ). Blood was also drawn for serum creatinine and glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) analysis.
If multiple DFUs were present, the largest (index wound) was selected. Infection assessment was performed on the basis of the guidelines of Woo and Sibbald. 26 Wounds were evaluated using a probe-to-bone test with a sterile ophthalmological probe to determine whether the study wound might have osteomyelitis, confirmed by X-ray and bone biopsy. Surface area was estimated using acetate tracing. The entire wound was digitally photographed at a distance of 30 cm with a graded centimeter ruler present, with a legible label directly adjacent to the ulcer. Vascular assessment was performed on the extremity on which the wound was located using a combination of transcutaneous oxygen test, ankle brachial index and Doppler arterial waveform tests.
All study-eligible wounds were managed with SOC alone for a 2-week screening period before randomization. Surgical debridement was achieved with a 15-blade scalpel or curette to remove all necrotic tissue. Wound offloading was performed using a total contact cast or removable cam walker (Royce Medical, Inc., Camarillo, Calif.). Collagen alginate and a 3-layer dressing were applied daily. During 2-week screening, wounds were assessed and measured weekly. Further debridement was performed as necessary. If the index wound had not reduced by more than 20% in size at the end of the screening period, the patient was then randomized.
Randomization was based on a block size of 10, with 5 sheets of paper having SOC assignment and 5 having dHACA assignment. Allocation concealment was achieved by placing each sheet of paper in an envelope and sealing it. Envelopes were shuffled by the study coordinator and subsequently labeled 1 through 10 while being observed by the principal investigator and study staff. The process was repeated 4 times, and the envelopes were distributed to the individual sites. Site investigators were not aware of the methods employed to achieve randomization and treatment assignment.
Dehydrated Human Amnion and Chorion Allograft
The tissue used in this study consists of aseptically processed, dehydrated amnion and chorion (AmnioBand, Musculoskeletal Transplant Foundation) and was provided to investigators gratis in a variety of size-specific grafts, from 1.0 cm disks to 4 × 6 cm 2 sizes to minimize wastage. The most size-appropriate graft was selected for each graft application.
Treatments
After randomization, each patient was treated weekly during the study period until the index wound closed or for 12 weeks. Vital signs were taken at each study visit and blood glucose levels measured. Patients in poor metabolic control were referred to their primary care physician or endocrinologist to ensure that diabetes management during the study was adequate. No patients were withdrawn from the study because of diabetes management issues.
Table 1. Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Inclusion Criteria
Exclusion Criteria Index wounds were cleansed with sterile normal saline solution, followed by debridement if required, with postdebridement surface area recorded before wound photography. If infection was suspected, both anaerobic and aerobic cultures were obtained from wound swabs and appropriate systemic antibiotic treatment was initiated and continued until the infection was clinically resolved. If the infection precluded dHACA application in the treatment group or caused problems with scheduled visits in either group, the patient was withdrawn from the trial and the treatment was considered to be a failure.
The index wound in the SOC group was dressed daily with collagen alginate (Fibracol, Systagenix, Gargrave, Yorkshire, United Kingdom); the wound was dressed by patients or their caregivers at home 6 days a week and by the site investigator 1 day a week. For index wounds in the treatment group, an outline of the wound was sketched on the graft using the acetate drawing, and the graft photographed to document size and portion of the graft not being used (waste). The graft was cut to size with a 15-blade scalpel, pie-crusted to no greater than 1.5:1.0 ratio if needed, rinsed with sterile saline, and placed over the wound site, ensuring the graft was consistently covering the entire wound surface. The graft was covered with a nonadherent dressing (Adaptic Touch, Systagenix, Yorkshire, United Kingdom) topped with a moisture-retentive dressing (hydrogel bolster) and a padded 3-layer dressing (Dynaflex, Systagenix). Application of dHACA occurred weekly during the study period until complete epithelialization occurred, the patient was withdrawn, or the study was completed. Six weeks after randomization, the percentage area reduction (PAR) was calculated for the index wound. If the DFU failed to reduce in area by 50% or more, the patient was withdrawn from the study and allowed to seek other treatment options.
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Healing Validation
Wounds were defined healed if complete (100%) epithelialization occurred without drainage and need for dressing, as determined by the site investigator. Durable closure was assessed at a follow-up visit scheduled 1 week after. The principal investigator was responsible for approving protocol pathway decisions regarding wound closure or individual patient continuation in the study based on photographic review. Validation of healing was conducted by an independent panel of physicians, including a vascular surgeon, 2 plastic surgeons, a general surgeon, a podiatrist, and a scientific expert in angiogenesis. These adjudicators, blinded to patient study group assignments, reviewed decisions made by site investigators regarding patient enrollment, healing, and study continuation. At study exit, every patient was given complimentary diabetic shoes and insoles, provided by the sponsor per protocol.
Study Outcomes
The study primary endpoint was comparison of proportion of wounds healed at 6 weeks between the 2 treatment groups. Secondary endpoints included proportion of wounds healed at 12 weeks, time to heal within 6 and 12 weeks, count of graft applications, graft wastage, and cost of product to closure for healed wounds in the dHACA group. Mean percentage graft wastage (% GW) for each wound was determined by percentage of the area of the graft that was discarded. When disks of dHACA were used, the calculation assumed a circle for the dHACA application. Graft costs for each wound were calculated by summing the costs of the dHACA applications from all visits based on the graft sizes used, using the current published fee schedule for each graft.
Sample Size Calculations and Statistical Analysis
Sample sizes of 20 in each group were selected to achieve at least 80% power (84% actual) to detect a difference between the group proportions of 0.45. The proportion in group 1 (treatment group) was assumed to be 0.35 under the null hypothesis and 0.8 under the alternative hypothesis. The proportion in group 2 (control group) was 0.35. The test statistic used was the 2-sided Z test with pooled variance. The significance level actually achieved by this design was 0.052.
The intent-to-treat (ITT) and safety populations comprised randomized patients who received at least 1 treatment. All analyses used the ITT approach. The last observation carried forward principle was used in regard to missing observations. Study variables were summarized as means and standard deviations (±SDs) for continuous variables, as well as medians for non-normal data. Categorical variables were presented as counts and proportions or percentages. Although statistical testing between treatment groups at baseline is not recommended as logical according to CONSORT guidelines, 28 this was carried out to examine the success of randomization. For categorical variables, chi square or Fisher's exact tests were performed to test for statistical differences. A Kaplan-Meier analysis was conducted to compare time to heal within 6 or 12 weeks between the 2 treatment groups. A logistic regression was carried out to analyze proportion of wounds healed at 6 weeks, adjusting for all available covariates known to influence wound healing. Covariates were entered into 1 block with stepwise elimination for nonsignificant covariates. Model fit was assessed using Hosmer and Lemeshow goodness of fit and Bayesian information criterion. Dispersion was calculated from deviance and degrees of freedom. Effect size was calculated using Cohen's d. To adjust for the family-wise error rate, P values were reported using the Hochberg step-up procedure. Adjusted 2-sided P values <0.05 were considered significant. PASW 19 (IBM, Chicago, Ill.) was used to perform the statistical testing.
PAR for the index wound at 6 or 12 weeks was calculated thus [(A I − A XW )/A I ] × 100, where A I is the area of the index wound at randomization and A XW the area at 6 or 12 weeks.
RESULTS
Of 47 patients screened, 40 met the screening criteria and were randomized to dHACA + SOC (n = 20), or SOC alone (n = 20) (Fig. 2) . One subject was lost to follow-up in the SOC group because of a serious adverse event (SAE) that involved bone infection and occurred at week 6. Except for mean wound area at randomization in which the SOC group was larger than the dHACA group (3.3 versus 2.0 cm 2 ), the groups were well matched in regard to patient-and woundrelated parameters (Table 2) .
At our primary endpoint (6 wk), 70% (14/20) of the dHACA + SOC-treated DFUs had healed compared with 15% (3/20) of DFUs treated with SOC alone (P = 0.001) (Cohen's d: 1.3) (Fig. 3) . Although treatment was the only significant variable in the logistic regression model, log patient age was retained (P = 0.057) to improve overdispersion. (Fig. 4) . At 6 weeks, mean time to heal for the dHACA-SOC group was 30 days (95% CI, 24-35) compared with 40 days (95% CI, 37-43) for the SOC group (P = 0.00073). At 12 weeks, mean time to heal between the groups had widened considerably: dHACA + SOC, 36 days (95% CI, 27-46); SOC, 70 days (95% CI, 59-81; P = 0.00073 (Fig. 5) . At 6 weeks, PAR for the SOC group had reached 48% ± 65%, whereas the value for the dHACA + SOC group was 87% ± 30%. The corresponding figures at 12 weeks were little changed: 41 ± 72 and 87 ± 31, respectively (Fig. 6) .
At the 6-week point, 8 patients from the SOC group and 1 patient from the dHACA + SOC group were withdrawn from the study because their wounds failed to reduce in area by at least 50%. Although all DFUs were found still closed 1 week after initial closure in the dHACA + SOC cohort, 2 DFUs in the SOC group reopened after initial wound closure.
At 6 weeks, the mean number of grafts used per wound for the dHACA + SOC group was 3.1 (±1.7). The mean cost of product to heal DFUs was $1091 (±$619; n = 14). At 12 weeks, the mean number of grafts used per healed wound for the dHACA + SOC group was 
(±2.2).
The mean cost of product to heal was $1400 (±$1100; n = 17). Mean wastage at 12 weeks was 40% (±22; median: 45; n = 17).
Four adverse events occurred: 1 in the dHACA + SOC group (5%) and 3 in the SOC group (15%). All adverse events that progressed into SAEs involved localized pedal infections initially treated with antibiotics. There were a total of 2 SAEs, 1 in the dHACA + SOC group and 1 in the SOC, both involving foot infections that progressed to osteomyelitis; both were treated with OR debridement and IV antibiotics. No adverse events were found to be graft related.
The number needed to treat at 12 weeks was 1.7 (95% CI, 1.2-2.8).
DISCUSSION
In this RCT, examining our primary endpoint, weekly application of dHACA as an adjunctive therapy to SOC was superior for healing compared with SOC alone in the treatment of full-thickness DFUs as measured by the percentage of wounds healed at 6 weeks. The substantial wound area reduction seen in this study occurred in the majority of the patients receiving dHACA during the initial weeks of application, where the dHACA showed the greatest ability to reduce wound size. Analysis of the primary endpoint of complete wound healing at 6 weeks showed that >4 times more wounds were healed in the dHACA-SOC group compared with the SOC group, with a large effect size of 1.3, 29 as well as a large clinically meaningful effect. In the adjusted analysis, no other covariates besides treatment were statistically significant, including wound area at baseline. Further analysis at 12 weeks based on proportion of wounds healed or time to heal demonstrated that the healing effect attributable to the dHACA graft was maintained. The aseptically processed dHACA was statistically superior for all endpoints in healing DFUs compared with SOC alone.
The aseptic processing of the dHACA used in this trial distinguishes it from comparable grafts that have un- dergone terminal sterilization employing both gamma and electron beam irradiation. Radiation sterilization has been observed to cause disruption of collagen fibers and basement membrane, loss of structural integrity and fragmentation in the amniotic membrane, and disintegration of epithelial basement membrane, at doses of 25 to 50 kGy, and nuclear chromatin condensation at 12.5 kGy. [30] [31] [32] [33] Endogenous cytokine and growth factor levels (tissue inhibitor of metallo-proteinases, platelet derived growth factor, epidermal growth factor, fibroblast growth factor) are also affected at gamma doses as low as 10 kGy. 34 The superior healing observed in diabetic wounds treated by dHACA may support the advantage of aseptic processing. However, more scientific studies are needed to determine how terminal sterilization affects cellular mechanisms versus aseptic processing once the graft has been placed in a wound, as well as translation of those effects into healing metrics.
The median number of 3 applications per healed wound was comparable to recently published amniotic membrane trials. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] 35 The availability of smaller sizes of dHACA led to lower graft costs and wastage at both 6 and 12 weeks when compared with previously published RCTs that studied soft-tissue grafts as a therapy for diabetic wounds. 23, 24 The mean graft cost to wound closure at 12 weeks in all dHACAhealed wounds was $1400, which is among the lowest graft cost to closure reported for any published allograft study. Further, the availability of a wide variety of sizes of graft as small as a 1.0-cm disk enabled less wastage (40%) compared with trials of other bioengineered soft-tissue grafts showing wastage over twice this figure. 23 Our study strengths include pragmatic SOC, satisfactory allocation concealment with ITT analysis based on sufficient statistical power, appropriate adjustment for multiple statistical testing, and reporting according to CONSORT guidelines. Limitations of our trial include the lack of blinding (patient and investigator) and lack of a soft-tissue matrices comparator. Future studies may consider comparing different amniotic tissue forms and allowing wounds of greater severity or depth. 36 In addition, withdrawal of patients whose wounds did not reduce in area by at least 50% after 6 weeks of either treatment regimen-done to ensure patient safety-resulted in high right censoring for analyses at 12 weeks. Another issue in regard to inclusion/exclusion criteria was the use of ABI as one means of evaluating distal perfusion. Diabetic patients' calcification of lower extremity arteries can falsely elevate readings, with values often exceeding 1.3. 37 In most instances, such high readings would have automatically caused a screen failure, and this might have resulted in a more biased population, which is why Doppler studies were performed on the entire cohort for evaluation of biphasic flow in the study extremities. Finally, although our cost analysis was based upon publically available data (mean sales price per cm 2 and published studies), a preferred, full health economic analysis of dHACA is beyond the scope of this trial.
In conclusion, aseptically processed dHACA plus SOC treatment for nonhealing DFUs over 6 and 12 weeks has been shown to heal DFUs significantly faster than SOC with minimal graft wastage. Given its modest cost and ability to heal recalcitrant DFUs, the dHACA graft may have clinical applications in patients with even more complex wounds that are deep to tendon and bone. 
